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Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon Each Second ' 

1 Monday at Town Hall 
Everybody Invited 

ich Pays for His Meal

Silence isn’t always golden; 
sometimes it’s just plain ye l
low.

-------------- 0---------------
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Some people are just like 
taxi drivers. They go through 
life  just missing everything.
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bson 1952 Business & Financial Outlook
I Reported By 
;r W. Babson 
)r The Star

tlud.ng defense orders, 
business volume in 
be less than that for 

iHowcver, National In- 
1952 w ill be very high, 

I irders take the place of 
in>duction.
arrmment Controls

outstanding feature of 
„'nng all-out war— w ill 

I Presidential Election on 
«r 4, 1952. I comment 
I upon this under para-

Administration and its 
advisors appear firmly 
that radical inflation 

I to break out next year.
“brain trusters”  are 

rng the fact that the 
already old and that 

jrreaking badly when the! 
War broke out. ’The I 

|:he slide has only moved i

r. income w ill continue 
19.52.
1952 wears on, the ef- 
eontrols, increased tax- 
high prices w ill cause 
in legitimate business. 

»r production declines 
r the public may then 
Li IS a government-made 
kt s change the Admin-

.1 1952 it becomes evi- 
t business is declining 

as a result o f govern- 
rbs, the planners at 

n w ill rush their pa- 
an oxygen ten t 

Labor Outlook 
V labor groups w ill be 

in getting another 
wage increases in 1952. 

‘ there may be more 
: .^trikes in the first 
1952, there should be 

' in work stoppages in 
half year.
"tness in the labor sup- 
continue through 1952, 

arly o f highly-skilled 
I Wages o f such work- 
! be advanced voluntar- 
rder to hold them.
* Taft-Hartley Law  will 
repealed during 1952, 
i' be amended. ’The Ad- 
:iors o f the Law  w ill 
t to wink at some o f its

for 1951, since the government 
w ill raise planting quotas as 
part o f its attack on inflation. < 
I f  the weather is extrem ely ■ 
favorable, the government w i l l ' 
be asked to g ive away surplus 
crops.

15. With prospects good fo r .
a rising supply o f feed grains, I 
most meat should be more plen-1 
tifu l next year than in 1951. i 
Prices for beef, however, w ill j 
be held up by high wages and 
military needs. j

Local Taxes W ill Be Higher
16. The burden o f Federal 

taxes, both corporate and per
sonal, w ill not be increased 
again during 1952 above the ad
vance late in 1951. State and 
Municipal taxes, however, w ill 
go higher again.

17. ’The above forecast is bas
ed on the assumption that un
less Stalin starts World War II I 
during the early months o f 1952, i 
he has made up his mind to 
forget W orld W ar III until the 
United States and our A llies 
again “ go to sleep,”  which may 
be .some years hence. We give 
this as a definite prediction as 
to the outlook for World War 
III.

18. ’There are three ways of 
preventing inflation; (1 ) in
creased production; (2 ) decreas
ed spending; and (3 ) as a last 
resort, increased taxes. I fore
cast that the current exploita
tion and accompanying fear of 
inflation are not yet at their 
peaks for this busine.ss cycle.

19. States and Municipalities 
w ill again be under pressure to 
find adequate sources of rev
enue. Further increase.^ in sales 
taxes by States and Municipal
ities can be looked for next

Jack Mitchell 
To Speak For 
Quarterback Feast

Johnny Crane 
Advanced to 
Rate of Seaman

Jack Mitchell, assistant coach 
at Texas Tech, Lubbock, w ill 
be the featured speaker for the 
Quarterback football banquet to 
be held Monday night, January 
14th. Mitchell is a former A ll- 
American player on the Okla
homa University football team.

The banquet w ill be held at 
Town Hall. Plates are $2.00 each.

Meeting January 7th

While serving at the U. S. 
Naval Auxiliary A ir Station, El 
Centro, California, John N. | 
Crane, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton T. Crane of Route 1, Box 
57, Burkburnett, Texas, has been 
advanced in rate to Seaman. | 

Crane, who entered the Naval 
service January 5, 1951, rece iv - ' 
ed his recruit training at the 
U. S. Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, Illinois.

The station is under the N a va l; 
A ir  Technical Training Unit, El 
Centro.

Fred Brookman 
Is Seriously 111 
At McKinney Hosp.

Ens. Otis R. Hurst 
Completes Training

’There w ill be a meeting Jan 
uary 7th at the High School o fi 
the Quarterback club, to make 
final arrangements and plans for 
the football banquet on the 14. 
A t this meeting officers for th e , 
coming year w ill be elected. | 

A  nominating committee has, 
been appointed, which w ill pre
sent a list of candidates.

Postal Receipts 
Show Big Increase

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mayfield 
and son Buster and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Gentry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B illy Brownfield o f Dallas, 
Texas, spent the Christmas hol
idays in the W ylie  Browning 
homo. Mrs. Mayfield and Mrs. 
Gentry are sisters o f Mrs. 
Browning.

Joe Bill Dodson of Junction 
City, Kansas is spending the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Byerly.

Postal receipts last year thru 
Christmas were $22,134.85, while 
this year during the same per
iod they were $24,542.07, with 
an increase o f $2,407.22. During 
the month o f December alone, 
the increase was approximately 
$ 1,000.

The number of cancelations 
run through the ntachine for a 
12-day period before Christmas 
was 83,884. The highest day was 
Monday, December 17th, with 
13,L T4P. wA*ira men were 
employed in the office during 
the holiday season.

Fred ^rookman, former edi
tor-owner o f the Burkburnett 
Star, w’as taken to the Veterans’ 
Hospital at McKinney, Texas, 
Monday in a very critical con
dition. Doctors operated Tues
day and removed a portion of 
an intestine. Reports from the 
hospital W edne^ay were that 
doctors believ’ed the operation a 
success, and gave Fred a fifty- 
fifty chance to pull through.

Mrs. Brookman, their daugh
ter, Mrs. Yalta Voulgaris, her 
husband. Dr. Dennis Voulgaris, 
of Wharton, Texas, and a son, 
Jimmie o f Lubbock were at 
the bedside. A  brother, John 
Brookman, co-owner of the Star, 
and his son Donald went to 
McKinney Monday and return
ed to Burkburnett Tuesday 
night.

Fred’s many friends here will 
regret to learn of his illness and 
w ill be wishing for his speedy 
recovery.

Recently completing the course 
of instruction at the U. S. Naval j 
Supply Corps School, Bayonne,' 
N. J., was Ensign Otis R. Hurst, 
Supply Corps. USN, son o f Mrs. j 
Lucy Hurst of Harwell Street, i 
Box 544, Burkburnett, Texas.

Ensign Hurst first entered the 
Naval service in June, 1942.

Before reentering the Navy, h e ; 
was graduated from Stephen F ' 
Austin State College.

4th Anniversary 
For Local Pastor 
At Baptist Church

Camp Fire Reunion 
To Be Held
December 28th

Methodist Church
T. M. Jenson, Pastor

Contribute to the Youth Center

Church School: 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 10:50. 
Evening Service: 7:00 P. M. 
Rev. B ill Morgan w ill preach 

at the evening service.

Uniidity Prices W ill 
Remain Firm

"?.oksale prices o f many 
'i'to w ill suffer a mild 
in 1952 when compared 1 
price leve l for Decern- j 

1951. In some lines the 
n>’ be quite steep from 

levels o f 1951. Retail 
1952 w ill hold steady. | 

'mmodity speculation for j 
ill not pay in 1952. Fur- 

our expanding stock- 
strategic materials pre- 

feal price threat in the 
a peace scare. Such 
could then act strong 

depressant on prices, 
^wrehants w ill operate 
% a conservative inven-

>e Cost o f liv ing w ill 
l>igh during 1952. This 
m recognizes that liv - 

next year may con- 
the lower levels 

isted during the first 
^ e  year now closing. I 
*®ict further rises in 
and passenger rates.

Outlook Good 
“igress w ill not take any 
[during 1952 to legally 

so-called Fair Trade 
intenance. It ’s too risky 

'y when consumers are 
l*‘ug about the coat of 
1“1. some manufacturers 

up on distributors, 
"g those who won’t 

Trade contracts.
Itig crop failures, the 

dly of food available 
larger in 1952 than

year.
20. There w ill be no increase ; 

in "luxury taxes” during 1952. |
Domestic Trade I ’nrert.iin
21. Credit curb.s w ill continue | 

to hold down the demand for i 
automobiles and certain house- j 
hold equipment. Completions of 
few er dwellings w ill also act a s ; 
a damper on furniture sales. i

22. Falling demand for h a rd ! 
goods should stimulate the 
public’s spending for food and 
lower-priced soft goods.

23. The above trend forecast 
w ill moan a decline in depart
ment store volume. I predict a 
rise in the sales o f variety and 
drug chains.

Foreign Trade Outlook
24. I believe that armament 

is tq  become a new and perma
nent industry, at least for many 
years to come. Airplanes, tanks, 
artillery, guns, and munitions 
w ill constantly be replaced as 
they become obsolete. This new 
activity w ill operate much as 
the automobile industry has 
operated. I forecast that this 
w ill be more and more recog
nized throu^ou t 1952.

25. Barring new war develop
ments, I  look for continued 
shrinkage in our civilian ex 
ports during 1952. Imports, how
ever, may rise further. E x
ports to South America w ill be 
off. Total foreign trade should 
not be changed much, but the 
exporters w ill be on the short 
end o f this business with the 
importers gaining.

26. Except for war supplies, 
it w ill become more difficult to 
convince Congress that addition
al heavy credits should be 
granted abroad.

27. Many domestic manufac
turers w ill fee l increasing com
petition from foreign merchan
dise. A  cry for increased tariff 
protection w ill be heard; but no 
radical ta riff legislation w ill re
sult.

More Deficit Financing
28. ’The first quarter o f 1952 

may actually see a budget sur
plus as a result o f high Nation
al Income and increased taxa
tion. But, a Federal deficit w ill 
surely arise during the balance 
o f the year.

29. Government loans w ill 
gradually increase during 1952

of J ia p p i n e s t ^
^  m 2 ^

y

Let us have faith in the 
future,courage in our

efforts.,.

Campers from far and near 
are making plans to attend the 
Camp Fire Girls Camp Letoh 
reunion to be held on Friday, D e
cember 28th at the YW CA in 
Wichita Falls from 2 o’clock un
til 5 o’clock.

The program chairman. Miss 
Bertie Williamson, Burkburnett, 
and Miss Diana Flynt, Nocona, 
announced that movies o f last 
summer’s camp w ill be shown 
and two campers familiar to 
all, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Workman, 
are to bo on the program. There 
w ill be games and camp songs 
in whMh all campers w ill par
ticipate. The refreshments com 
mittee is arranging refreshments 
for everyone.

Formal invitations w’ere mail 
ed to everyone attending camp 
for the past five years, however, 
anyone who has attended Camp 
Letoli since it was originated in 
1921 is urged to attend.

For many years Camp Letoli 
did not have a permanent site 
Some campers attended at Crat- 
erville, Oklahoma, and on the 
W ild L ife  Reserve nearby. Still 
others remember Camp Letoli at 
Lake Murry State Park near 
Ardmore, Oklahoma. Still others 
attended Camp Letoli when it 
was held at Lake Fannin, at 
Bonham, Texas. Now Camp L e 
toli is permanently located in 
the most choice camp site (218 
acres and 7 permanent build
ings) in the North Central T ex 
as Area Council, 5 miles North 
of St. Jo, Texas which makes 
Camp Letoli open to all Camp 
Fire Girls in the area for year- 
around comping.

This is the first reunion ever 
held but it hoped that it w ill be
come an annual event o f the 
Council.

-------------- 0--------------

Sunday, January 6th is the 
Fourth Anniversary for Rev. T. 
Lynn Stewart as pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church. A ll mem
bers and friends are urged to 
attend all services at the church 

I on this day.
Sunday School at 9;45 w ith 

! the Anniversary Service, "The 
Great ’Therefore”  at 10:55.

Training Union at 6:15 P. M.
' and the evening sermon, “ Fear 
Not”  at 7:30 P. M.

New Uniforms
For Burk Police

Willis Bartley, Homer Pro- 
' Vince and Jim Turner w ere 
spiorting complete new uniforms 
last week. With their wide Bus
ter Brown belts and becoming 

I blue caps, and neat fitting blous- 
: es, Burkburnett can boast o f 
having the best looking “ cop
pers” in Texas.

NOTICE

I The University Study Club 
! w ill meet Wednesday, January 
, 9th at the home o f Mrs. R. H. 
, Henry.

----------------- 0-----------------
Christmas Party 
F'oi Stud> Club

,..and work together to 
make this a genuinely 

happy New Year

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cross and 
fam ily o f Houston are visiting 
their parents here over the hol
idays.

0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Await 

and children of Fort Worth spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Henry, Jr. 
are back in the United States 
from  Venezuela where Mr. 
Henry was auditor for the Gulf 
Oil Co. during the past four 
years. They are spending the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Henry on Fourth 
Street.

Members o f the University 
Study Club enjoyed their 
Christmas party which was 
held this year. December 9th at 
the home of Mrs. R. P. Reagan.

The house was beautiful with 
decorations emphasizing the 
Christmas theme.

Mrs. J. N. Hicks told the 
Christmas story, “White Christ
mas” by Fannie Hurst, after 
which club members joined in 
by singing Christmas carols, led 
by Mrs. O. E. Melton.

A  delicious salad plate was 
served to 12 members and one 
guest.

O '
Mrs. W  B. Morgan and sons 

Brad and John Mark are visit
ing in the home o f Rev. and 
Mrs. T. M. Jenson.

Policeman

John Brookman Harry Dodson
Zala Byerly Ben McDonald C. L. Wisdom

His job is to see that you
And I and other people do
No mischief that’s against the law.
Like hitting someone on the jaw,
Or throwing bricks through window panes, 
Or, say, derailing railroad trains.
Or setting fire to public schools.
Or ducking cats in swimming pools.
Or knocking off the mayor’s hat 
And other naughty things like that.

—Ford Newmill

Continued on • Back Page
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In Wichita and Cotton Counties 
Outside These Counties

$2.00
$2.50

Our Calendar, 
Relatively New, 
Unified Time

NO TIME FOR ST.4LLING
Every .schoolboy knows that ru.st is the devourinjr 

enemy that sooner or later duspuses of everything that’s 
made of iron or steel, but it’s news to mo.st of us to learn 
that one car out of every four you .see on the road will 
stall some time this year becau.se of rust in the fuel sys
tem. And it won’t matter, according to the expert.s, 
whether the driver is late for work, taking someone to a 
hospital or going to a dance with his girl. And, if we’re 
any judge of such matters, it isn’t Ikely to happen on 
one of those summer nights when you’d just as soon walk 
home anyway.

’’Rust and corrosion,” the experts say. But we’ll call 
it “rust”. We know what that is. And we suspect that 
“corrosion” is a fancy name for the same thing. But, the 
sad fact is, it does get into the fuel system . . . .  unle.ss 
you do something about it. And every year, according to 
the automotive end-to-end layers, it knocks out enough 
e.\pen.-*ive fuel pumps and carburetors to make 3.200 
stack.*̂  as high as the Empire State Building, and takes 
100 million dollars out of people’s pockets for needless 
repair-.

The solution to the problem is a new discovery of 
the i:?inclair Re.-earch Laboratories, known as “RD 119” 
which coats the inside of ihe entire fuel system with an 
invisible tilm that protects it against the conden.sation in 
the gas :ank *hat can s all Ibis fro ib ’ e.

H'ha^ wi’h \̂ i•̂ t̂ I• reathiiig down our necks, and th* 
shrinking supply of nev cars and parts, this would seem 
to be a pretty good time to stop trouble before K starts.

. The Gregorian calendar haa been 
in popular usage only alnce the late 
18th century, and was the first 
calendar to bring about such a 
world unity on the time front.

Yet, It haa not aaUafied everyone. 
In fact, aomeone la always trying 
to Introduce a new one.

Entitled the Edwards Perpetual 
Calendar, the plan offera atriklng 
revlaiona from the present Grego* 
rlan. To start New Year'a Day la 
not attached to any month of the 
year, but precedes Monday. Jan
uary 1. Monday, Incidentally, al
ways starts the week, with Saturday 
and Sunday at the end of the week, 
wrhere, it would seem, a week-end 
belongs.

There are B1 days in each quarter, 
with so days in each of the first 
two'months of a quarter; 31 In the 
third, sixth, ninth and twelfth 
months of the year. Christmas, 
birthdays and aU other holidays 
would always fall on the same day 
each year, and, a feature appealing 
to the superstitious, there would 
never again be a Friday, the 13th.

BurkSsiirnett. . ..
Revealed B r Star 
Flies 10 Years Ago.... H is to ry

DORA
a & r r

c
A

/ f 75
A i f e r  / T

PA '. ^

Let's tackle the New Year 
with VIM , VIGOR and DE- i 
TERM INATION. The Wh.te 
House Grocery and Market 
knows of no better way to 
impress the sincerity with l| 
which we express our New 
Year’s Greeting to you than 
to assure you we w ill con
tinue our efforts to have top 
quality groceries at the low 
est prices.

HFNS lb 49c

Pork Butts . lb 45c
Picnic Hams lb 39c

-  — I
Center Cuts
H AM  . . . Ib . . 89c

R. A. (Bob) Bates, 22, form 
er resident o f this city and a 
.■itar football player here in 
1937, was killed in the Japan- '• 
ese A ir raid on Pearl Harbor. 
December 7th.

— 10—

Ted Harwell, who recently i 
completed his primary and a d - ; 
vanced course in flying at 
Grand Prairie, Texas, has been 
notified to report to the fly ing 
field at Monroe, Louisiana, for 
his cross country course.

— 10—

The ban o f sale of new auto
mobile tires except for defense 
purposes, originally e ffe c t iv e , 
until December 22, was extend- j 
ed today to January 5th with 
some modification.

— 10—

Mi.ss Bn'rnice McDonald of i 
Burkburnett is one o f 23 regis
tered nurses who were gradu
ated recently from the stew ard-. 
ess training school maintained I 
by American Airlines, Inc., a t ! 
LaGuardia Field, New York 
City.

— 10
Homer Andrews, Jr., recen tly . 

enlisted in the A ir Corps at 
Sheppard Field.

— 10—

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones of 
Glenn Ranch, California, are 
spending the holidays with her 

: parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Buz- 
bee and friends.

And. lest we forget, something for 
the gals, leap year day would be 
a distinct 24-hour period between 
June and July—one more chance.

The calendar was worked out by 
Willard E. Edwards. A lieutenant 
In the navy during World War II, 
Ed\^ards presented his calendar to 
the delegates to the San Francisco 
conference in 1945, where it met 
with much approval. He was soon 
swamped with letters from all parts 
of the world acclaiming the pro
posed calendar. Time, however, 
passes on and the pages of the 
Gregorian calendar still replace 
themselves, year after year.

C^hatham .3 ila n J e r i

3 ir s t  ;<i W o r f J

D o  S . .  y .a r  J n

Shepherds watching their floeka 
on the Chatham islands. New Zea
land, will welcome the New Year 
while milkmen In America are mak
ing their rounds on the last day of 
the old year.

When the bells of the little church 
on one of the islands, a British 
colony of about 200 persons, ringa 
at midnight to welcome a new year. 
It is high noon according to Big Ben 
of London and la but 7 a.m. in 
sleepy New York.

Chatham islands always cele
brate the New Year first because 
they are located nearest to the 
starting point of time—the admi
ralty's date line. It is made to curve 
east and west of the 180th merid
ian in such a way that it lies al
ways In the ocean. The islands are 
Just east of the line.

The incoming year leaves the is
lands and races westward along 
the equator at a speed of 1,000 miles 
I>er hour. Chatham islanders will 
be preparing to sit down for their 
New Year’s dinner when howling 
mobs are warming up to greet 1952 
on Times Square.

.ie///TB ffovse:
t s o c e s r t t u t K S T ,

n f c k a :

“The New Testament Doctrine 
of The Church” will be discus.s- 
ed by the pastor, T. I.ynn Stew
art, First Baptist Church, for 
the next nine Wednesday nights. 
The first study will be this 
Wednesday night at 7:35 and 
for each succeeding Wednesday 
night at the same time. Service 
will be held in lower auditor-

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

EAGER PROMISES
Is There an Easy Resolution?

Naw Year resolutions have long 
been a common practice of human
ity—and the brunt of a million 
Jokes.

Neither fact is too surprising Man 
always has been eager enough to 
make promises to himself and to 
othors. Just as he hat been quick to 
criticize hit own weakness when b* 
falls to follow through.

Yet there are always reasons 
why resolutions falL True, they 
might have been made with all 
aariouznass, but still be lacking In 
strength or perseverance. The fallen 
reaolutions are always thoaa that

wara impractlcablo, and not aasily 
adaptad to tha genaral pattam of 
Uving.

Thera Is a parable: "No man 
putteth new wine Into old wine 
akins."

A  fermanting win# would aaally 
burst the seams of an old wine akin. 
Just aa a non-pracUcable raaolutiaa 
falls along tha wayside of dally liv
ing. I f  one Is to make new and 
atrong rasolutlons, there must be a 
new and atronger person to uphold 
them.

The easiest resoluUon of sU to 
make and follow Is one to work for 
a world of peace and harmony.

Mrs. James Mason 
Entertains Sunday 
School Class

The eleven year Junior girls ’ 
class o f the First Baptist Church 
enjoyed a Christmas party last 
Thursday night in the home o f 
their teacher, Mrs. James M a
son.

The party rooms were beau
tifu lly decorated with the holi
day theme and featuring the 
lovely lighted Christmas tree. 
Games and Christmas carols 
were enjoyed by everyone.

A fter the exchanga 
refreshments were ser 
follow ing girls: M yi
man. Covie Price, Be\ 
erlain, Elaine BowleJ 
Marshall, Johnnie Me| 
na Kay Landes, Jeanl 
Carolyn Baxter, Gail 
Linda Cheney, and 
Mrs. James Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H j 
Eunice, New  Mexic 
relatives and friends 
the Christmas holiday 

-o-
T o a ll Enjoy yonr

On* of these, concocted by a 
sclux^boy about the time of the 
first World Wsr, was considered 
seriously for many years. It was 
.even brought to the attention of con- | 
gross In 1945 and the countries of | 
China and Great Britain showed i 
interest

DOUGLAS FLOOR COMPANY
2,Jrd and Holliday —  Wichita Falls, Texas 

SANDING — FINISHING  —  L I NOLEV M —
TILES  —  DRAIN HOARDS 

PH O NE 2-8505 D A Y  OR N IG H T  
FOR FREE E ST IM A T E

Creomuhion relieves promptly bccau^ 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Crepmulsion has 
s to^  the test o f millions of users.

C R E O M U C S IO N
MlitvM CMShs, Chwt Cel*. Acvte 8rMKhitis

Mr. and Mrs. B ill H. Matthews 
and Cynthia Sue of Dallas sp»ent 
Christmas with her mother, Mrs. 
Tom Boyd and also visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Greer and family.

THE OLD YEAR AND THE
As one in sorrow looks upon 

The dead face of a friend.
By the dim light of New feaFs dawn 

I  saw the Old Year end.
—James Whitcomb Riley

Let’s jrive thanks for all the Kood things 
That came throughout the year,

And for the host of bad things too.
That taught us not to fear.

Let’s be thankful for our business, .
Aitd we’ll have no time to fret. 

About the sins of other |>eo|)le.
Or the business we’ll never get.

Let’s be grateful for our blessings. 
And for our sorrows too.

And be thankful that the year ahead. 
Will be a great one too.

FI>'E MINUTES MORE . . . Here’s a deck with a hand like a 
foot, which doeaa’t seeai to detract a bit from its face. If yon raa 
do thlo trick at five miantea ta 13 aa New Tear’s Eve, yeu're 
SBtlUed ta a Happy New Year.

A  H appy N ew  Y e a r T o  A

R. D. Laney Insurance Ageni
Classified Ads in The Star Bring Results

411 Avenue C Street Telephk

ALWAYS TIRED? NERVOUS? CRANKY? CONSTIPATED? LISTlE

Thai# tymplom* may occur 
when the doily inioko of 
B-Vilomint and Niacin ii le>« 
than minimum nood* over a 
prolonged period. In thom- 
»olvo«, thoy do not provo a 
diolary deficioncy at thoy 
may have other coutet or bo 
duo to functional condition!.

Don’t  let tiiese symptoms rob you of

AN ACTIVE
HAPPT LIFE!

Amazing new medical formula 

combines essential B-vitamins, Iron, and 

trace minerals known to be essential 

in human nutrition!

5 . V 1

BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA, the wonderful new vitamin
compound, may be exactly what you need to put you on your feet 
again if you , , . like so many, many others . . . arc suffering from 
common symptoms of specific deficiencies.

\V ith all the medical knowledge of vitamins now made available by 
science and health research, it is senseless for you to continue feeling 
excessively weak and over-fatigued. Where such conditions are due to 
lack of B-vitamins, iron, and trace minerals known to be essential 
in human nutrition, Bcxel may be the “miracle drug" you are look
ing for.

BEXEL HELPS YOU BUfLD I ICH REl
Everybody knowi the in^orlr.rcc of lu g

■ 1 I

GAIN NEW VIM, SPARKLE . . .  NEW JlfflN  LIFE!

diet to help you build rich, red blood, 
one capsule o f Bexel Fp-cinl Fcrmula a l 
taini fivt limcf the daily r-nuirement^ 
doctors say is needed by the body.

I f  you’ve resigned yourself to a life without companionship . 
without fun, parties or other normal social activities . . .  
simply because you haven’t the strength, the necessary 
physical power and energy . . . BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA 
may be just what you need to pep you up . . .  to give you 
new vim, sparkle . .. new joy in life. It doesn’t matter who 
you are or how old you may be-start taking Bexel today 
and see how much it may help you.

f*3l.oncy Guaranteod
You take just ONE easy-to-swallow capM 
any time of the day . , .  and that'i all!  I t l  
only about a day . . .  a Uny price to pa 
tect yourself against symptoms which n  
when you are deficient in B-vitamins, T 
minerals known to be necessary in human j

Every Bexel capsule contains these Vitamins and Minerals:

•More than 6 times the minimum daily requirement of 
Thiamine Hydrochloride (Vitamin B ,), 2 times the mini
mum daily requirement of Riboflavin (Vitomin B j),  and 
5 times the minimum daily requirement of Iron, plus the full 
daily requirement for Ascorbic Acid (Vitomin C) together 
with Pyridoxine Hydrochloride (Vitomin B ,), Calcium Pan
tothenate, Folic Acid, Desiccated Liver, Choline Dihydrogen 
Citrate, Inositol, Mixed Tocopherols, Potassium Iodide, Copper 
Sulfate, Manganese Sulfate, Zinc Sulfate, Magnesium Sulfate 
. . ,  plus important Vitamin B^,.

SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSl

 ̂4 4k *1*1*

START FULINO DECIDEDLY BETTER 
...O R  MONEY BACK WITHOUT QUES1
I f  you don’t notice a change for the be 
taking Just one bottle of Bcxel Special ■ 
your money will be cheerfully refundei 
questions asked. *

CORNER DRUG STORE
Phone 44  —  Geo. McClarty, Owner — Burkburnett
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Food Store
301 MAIN STREET, BURKBURNETT

Complete Food M a rk e t

V
^  Ring out the old . . . ring in the new! Are you planning a party? 

We’ve the ingredients for this joyful occasion . . . and don’t for

get snacks for the “wee hours’’ of the first day of the new year. 

You’ll start the year, too, with SA V IN G S  if you shop at Parker’s.

Select Dry Blackeye Peas. . . lb ..... 19c
Sunsweet Dried Prunes .. . . l b .... 26c
Dry Salt Bacon. . . . . . . . l b . . . . . . . . . . 33c

H E A L T H  A N D  

B E A U T Y  Counter

SMALL

A L K A  SE LTZER

Each. . . . . . . . 29c

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, Crone’s Vz gal 85c
Light Crust White Com Meal.... 10 lbs.. 83c
Gold Medal Flour, 5 lbs 54c.. 10 lbs $1.05
Kellog’s Rice Krispies, large size. . . . . . 28c
Quaker’s O A T S . . . . 3 lb b o x . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Armour’s Pure LA R D . . . 3 lb crt. . . . . . . 69c
SNOWDRIFT. . . . . . . . 3 lb can  . . . . . . 99c
Clabber Grl Baking Powder... 25 o z.. 29c
Morton’s SALT . . . . . . . 26 oz box . . . . . . . 1 Ic

BA YER’S j

|24’s
A S P IR IN  1

. . . . . . . . . 25c 1

COLGATE

D E N T A L  C R E AM

Giant 47c

WILD ROOT

Florida ORANGES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Florida GRAPEFRUIT. . . . . . . . . . lb . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Delicious APPLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb . . . . . . . 19c
Rome Beauty APPLES. . . . . . . . . l b . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Green CABBAGE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb ..... 15c

C R E A M  O IL  i Texas Kiln Dried YAMS. . . . . . . . . lb . . . . . . 17 Vz c
^ . . . . . . . . . Paschal CELERY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l b . . . . . . . . 10c

Whole-Sun Frozen

O R A N G E  JUICE

Can 19c

feature
Fresh Dressed HENS. . . . . . . . . . lb . . . . . . 59c
Center Cut PORK CHOPS. . . . l b . . . . . . 59c
■  ■  RANGER BRAND

Hams =  59cPOUND

Pork Loin ROAST, end cut... l b ..... 39c
Hawkeye Sliced BACO N . . . . . . l b .. . . . 37c
Star Roll SAUSAGE. . . . . . . l b . . . . . . . . 39c
Wisconsin CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . . l b . . . . . . 63c
Pork Shoulder ROAST, butt cut.. lb .... 49c
Sliced Pork LIVER. . . . . . . . . . . . lb . . . . . . 42c

l>nRKER’

HONOR BRAND

Frozen PE A C H E S

Eatmore CRANBERRIES. . . . . . . . l b . . . . . . . . . 29c
White SQUASH . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l b . . . . . . . . 15c
Maryland Club COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . l b . . . . . . . . 93c

12 oz 29c SPINACH, No. 2 Can .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
I Stokley’s TOMATO JUICE, No. 2 Can . . . . . . . 17c

Frozen Cauliflower | c  C  1 J  117 £  I L  o a, ̂  supreme oalad Waters. . . . . . . . . . . . . l b . . . . . . . 30c
10 o z . . . . . . . . 29c

Nabisco Honeymaid Graham Crackers.. lb.. 34c
Honor Brand Frozen

G R E E N  B E A N S

10 oz 25c
HONOR BRAND

Frozen PE A S

10 oz
HONOR BRAND 

Frozen Broccoli

Del Monte CATSUP. . . . . . . . . 14 o z . . . . . . . . . 25c
Van Camp PORK and BEANS  300 size.... 15c
Lux Toilet SOAP, bath size. . . . . . . 2 for. . . . . 23c

9 C | . I PUREX  I  CHEER

—  j BLEACH Vz ga l.... 32c | Soap Powder... 29c

10 oz 31c I

D O N ’T  FO RGET  

Y O U R  “S. &  H .” 

G R EEN  ST A M PS

aVEl6f?/: G R E E N S ^ g pg
S A V E  A S  Y O U  SPEND

You get one “S.&H." Green Stamp icith every 
10c purchase. DOUBLE STAMPS EACH WED
NESDAY, with purchase of $3.00 or mor 
merchandise.

At Your Parker’s Food Store

^ 0 ^
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GREETINGS FROM MISS 195Z . . . The little Ctrl persanlfle* »  
brichi Slid thlning yemr ahead at ahe barna the last pac« a tat
tered and tarn 1951. MllUona thraafhoat the nation are preparing 
to welcome the New Year wttb prajera for an enduring peace.

toUott

CfreSNAPSHOT GUILD

A photoaraphir gifl oiitril i< an r«pcciall,T (nnH t liii>lma« gift lnraii«r 
it contniiii e>rr>tiling llir lurkv roiiiirnt nc<-<l:< lu »lart laking pic

tures iinnieiiialclv.
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Texas Top Ranking 4 'H ’ers Mr. and Mrs. B ill Short and 
baby o f Port Arthur are visit
ing their parents here.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kellar 

spent Christmas with the Pat 
Crawford fam ily in Eastland.

-o-

C. J. Lippard spent the 
Christmas week end in Dallas.

^ -------------- o------—-----
Mrs. Lela Boydston o f Comp

ton, California is visiting her 
son, W. P. Boydston and family.

4 . . .  M '  . > W i
r* n , Hsrrii Joyce Weber Virole McCerley Key Riley

rpRlPS to the 30th National 4-H Club Congress in Chicago were
A orivasn four Rtj«r rliih nwbmh«»rs for th^ir outAtAn<)infr

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Blum and 
son o f Pecos spent Christmas 
with Mrs. Minnie Blum and Mrs. 
Lewis.

-o-
given four Lone Star State club members for their outstanding^ 

records in the 1051 National 4-H Canning, Field Crops, Garden and 
Girls’ Record programs. The state winners and brief outlines of their 
records follow;

U ncle Sam Says

J tho
^Ht
r..-■M
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fo r
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J
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krr 
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Better methods o f doing every
day homemaking skills proved to 
be a challen^ to Patsy Harris, 
16, of Plainview. Her selection as 
state winner in the 4-H Girls’ 
Record program proves that this 
versatile young miss is a flrst- 
rate housekeeper and manager. 
Patsy has been in club work seven 
years and has completed 30 proj
ects, among which are poultry, 
clothing, canning and home im
provement. Her record shows 59 
garments made, 2..588 jars of food 
canned. 630 chickens raised, as 
well as meal preparation and 
gardening. One o f her favorite 
projects was the refinishing and 
upho! icring o f six pieces of fur- 
nitui ' or her l>edri>om. She is ac
tive III all community activities, 
speaking before groups and on 
the liK-ai radio station and gives 
generously o f her musical talents 
throughout the c o u n t y .  Mont- 
gonuT>’ Ward provided Patsy’s 
trip award.

Growing a garden has served a 
thri-o-fold p u r p o s e  for Joyce 
Welier, 16, o f Victoria, state win
ner in the 4-H Garden program. 
Joyce has supplied the family 

variety o f fresh vege- 
reducerl the cash outlay 

d, at the same time pro
r e l a x a t i o n  and good 

Her trip award was pro- 
by .\llis-Chalmers. During 
ar years she has rarrieci 
ir.g she has raised 3,265 
of food, canning 887 jars 

he has also been in clothing 
■ seven years o f her 4-H 
ork and taught crafts not 
club girls but to adults as 

Irs. Fonda Graham, county 
-ays that Joyce is knowi. 

;hout her community as a 
us hostess and for her win- 
-mile.

Wlt'l
tabl< - 
for f'
nil’ .1
h« 1. 
sen'.c

For ma k i n g  an outstanding 
record in her food preservation 
project Virgie McGarlcy, 18, of 
Quitman, was named State cham
pion in the 4-H Canning Achieve
ment p r o g r a m .  Experimenting 
with new ideas, she has broad
ened her knowledgi o f better 
homemaking methods through her 
4-H art. Home canning also has 
made it easy to follow the nu
trition yardstick and keep the 
budget low. During seven years 
in club work, she has canned 471 
quarts of food; also made 95 gar
ments, i m p r o v e d  24 bedroom 
articles, and c a r r i e d  a land
scaping project for five years. 
Two years ago she entered Fast 
Texa.s State Teachers College hut 
still carries 4-H demonstrations 
on canning and clothing and con
tinues active in church work. 
Kerr Glass furnished funds for 
Virgic’s trip to Chicago.

Utilizing improveil field crop 
methods has earned state honors 
for Ray Riley, 16, of Hart, in the 
4-H Field Crops program. Lung 
hours and much effort went into 
learning good farm practices and 
expert use o f farm machinery.
but the inerea.se per acre pro
duction o f food, feed and fibre
crops has more than compensated. 
Seven years in 4-H work, and 
much individual research and ex
periment, particularly in the field 
o f seed selection, has brought 
Ray the title of the youngest 
licensed certified seed bi»'e<ler in 
the State. He has completeil .56 
projects, is an out.-tanding leader 
and has trained judging teams 
for the last three years. .\ total 
o f 230 acres in field erops ha:- 
yieldcd him an average of 183 an 
acre. International HaiA'ehter pro- 
videil Ray's Chicago trip a«ard.

Make today yoar “ D”  Day. Today 
as never before the thrift dollar Is 
a defense dollar. The dollars yon 
save today are building power fer 
the nation. No one can escape the 
fact that defense Is everybody’s Job, 
whether It be in nntform. In s de
fense plant or In providing defense 
dollars. Yon should sign up today 
for the Payroll Savings Plan where 
yon work or the Bond-.A-Monlh Plan 
St your bank. Either way yoar sav
ings will work tor freedom — yonr 
country’s freedom and your own fn-
Inre freedom. U. S Trtatvrr DtoaXmut*

It's a sign o f prosperity when 
men’s pants bag at the pocket.'  ̂
instead of the knees.

Mr. and Mrs. A lvin  
the holidays with • reU 
Lubbock.

-o-
Miss Sarah Majors 

is visiting relatives

Our dsvout 
wish Is that 

[ you uMy grow 
and prosper 

throughoMt 
tho yoar

.\i; of these activities arc conducted under the direction of the K.'ct.T.- 
siun Service of the State Agiiculturul College and USD.V cooperating.

Many a man thinks he has an 
open mind when it's merely va 
cant.

-o-

H.tPPY NEW YEAR!
These werds wUl toon ring around theVcrld, but it won’t sound ths 

name everywhere.
For Instance, should you be In gay Paree. this is the greeting; “ Bon

ne Annee!’’ Across the waters in Spain, natives say, “ Felix Ano Nuevo!”  
In sunny Italy, tt's “ Buon Capo d'Anne!”

Most of the above greetings we can almost decipher. It Is the talute 
d f countries like Germany, Norway and Sweden that are sharp tongue- 
twisters. For example. Germans wish a happy new year with, “ Ein 
Olueckllches Neuei Jahr.”  Sweden and Norway are a little aimpler, 
but still ticklish. The Swedes say, “ Got Nytt Ar ", and the Norse “ Godt 
Jfytt Aar.”

None-the-lesa, it still means, “ Happy New Year.”

Sun Rays Run Motor An old timer is one who re
members that when two girls 
discovered a man follow ing 
them they called a cop. (N ow  
they match for him).

---------------o
Nature is wonderful. A  m il

lion years ago nobody knew 
that we’d have to wear glasses; 
yet look how conveniently she 
located our ears.

-o-

Burkbumett
Motors

DODdE—PL Y MOUTH
Wylie —  Blake —  Bob 

Paul

I ?

I f  it’s true that only two per
cent o f the people in the United 
States are morons, they sure do 
get around.

-o-
A ll men. including statistic

ians, are interested in figures.
-o-

Singing increases the blood 
pressure, says a southern doc
tor, but he neglected to say 
whose.

o -

Sunlight, lamplight or the heat of a small candle (le ft) is converted 
into enough electrical energy to spin the light flywheel (center) of 
the .Sun Motor, a device now being shown t)iroughout the country in 
the General Motors “ Previews of Progress”  science shows. Because 
the sun is nature’s greatest power reservoir, GM engineers use this 
machine to illustrate how to harness an inbnitely small portion of 
the power available in the sun’s rays.

Scientists point out that enough sunshine drenches the roof o f an 
average one-family dwelling in 30 minutes to light, heat and run the 
electrical appliances in that dwelling for an entire year. But as yet 
engineers and scientists haven’t learned the secret of converting the 
sun’s rays efficiently into energy for such household chores.

I f  a candle isn’t available, the Sun Motor can be propelled by the 
beam of the 150-watt electric lamp (lower right) focused on a series

A  report is being circulated 
that a 60 year old man has a 
new tooth. But is may be false.

•Cl
on e reason why every woman 

tells her troubles to her husband 
is because they are him.

-o-

NEW FAITH, 
j  NEW (»U R A G E -

MAY IT COME 
TO YOU 

IN ABUNDANCE
i' )

Great men never feel great 
and small men never feel small.

-o-

1952
MILLS & FLEMING

The best way to be satisfied 
with your lot is to build a house 
on it.

FEED — SEED — ELEVATOR — LUMBk ; V E

of so-called photovoltiac cells (upper right). Energy from the light 
railbeam or ordinary sunlight is converted chemically into electrical 

energy by the cells and the electrical current spins the flj'wheel.
.Although an extremely inefficient power converter, the Sun Mota,» 

demonstrates the principle that sunlight is power.

f/.A’. Official Visits Korean Hospital
WISHING ALL OF YOU A

I T  certainly is not unusual for us 
to thin'it of photography in 

connection with Christmas. We 
wouldn’t miss the snapshot record 
of the holiday season, and we all 
treasure the photographic greeting 
cards.

But photography ha.s anothef 
Christmas-time use It offers solu
tions for a wide variety of gift 
problems. Witliin the broad clas
sification of photog;aphic equip
ment and supplies there is some
thing for practically anyone on 
you r list, whether they use a 
camera or not. There are items to 
appeal to all age groups, and the 
price range is so great that you 
can spend just about as little or; 
as much as you want '

Personally, I think that the new | 
g ift  outfits which have been made. 
up by manufacturers make a won
derful present to introduce anyone 
on your list to the pleasures o f ' 
picture taking. These outfits have 
everything that’s needed for mak
ing pictures, indoors or outdoors. 
Therefore, the lucky recipient can 
start making pictures as soon as 
he or she unwrap* the g ift

I These outfits feature throe di f
ferent types of cameras. One of 
them an excellent gift for a young
ster, is inexpensively priced and 
features the streamlined modern 
version of the old faithful box 
camera. The kit includes fl ish at- 

. tdchmont, flash bulbs, batteries 
and film.

In the middle price range is a 
, kit featuring a simple reflex-type 
; camera with all the same equip- 
' m.cnt listed above. This is an ex
cellent gift for snapshooters of any 
age who are interested primarily 

: in getting good black-and-white 
; and color snapshots either indoors 
or outdoors.

In the special deluxe class, new 
on the market this year, is a gift 
outfit featuring a smart miniature 
camera that uses 828 film to make 
beautiful color transparencies. It 
too has the flash attachment and 
supplies and will make a fine gift 
for anyone who will enjoy the 
pleasures o f making really fine 
pictures in black-and-white, in 
color transparencies, and in color 
snapshots.

—John van Guilder

- I  h
To help the Korean people in rebnilding their war-shattered land, 
the United Nations this year established the U.N. Korean Reconstruc
tion Agency, in which 43 nations are now cooperating. Here, J. Don
ald Kingsley, Agent General of UNKRA, checks conditions during 
a visit to the Akasagi Refugee Camp near the Korean city of Pusan.

^ M a y  all your troubloa |

molt

liko a anowman

in tho aprinf

To most of us our memory is 
the thing we forget with.

0 ■ ■ ■
Many a flaming heart is dis

located by the flicker of an eye
lash.

The gentleman farmer raises 
nothing but his hat.

------------- o
Cupid may be a good shot.

but he sure makes some awful 
MRS.

City Commissioners and City Employees

/
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red with the British 
American inch is two 
of an inch too long; 
the least we Am eri- 

L  tver stretched any-

„,ay wear a golf out- 
[$he can’t play golf, and 

suit when she can’t 
at when she puts on a 
gown she knows what

-o -

tthe most discouraged 
e’ve ever seen was the 
ho had written a long 
letter, and then lost it 
itting it mailed.

-o
TOM’Sr Coffee Shop.

m
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Angels are always pictured as 
women, because it doesn’t em- 
barass a woman to flit around 
w ith nothing on but a pair of 
wings.

-------------- o—------------
Imagination was given to man 

to compensate him for what he 
is not, and a sense of humor 
was provided to console him for 
what he is.

Our faith in straw polls w ill 
not be renewed until we are 
convinced that public opinion 
can stand still long enough to 
be counted accurately.

----------------- 0-----------------
Every day when we arise we 

are more surprised than ever— 
when we raise the shades, look 
out the window, and And the 
world is still present.

-----------------0-----------------
Next time the w ife uses our 

razor for sharpening a pencil 
w e ’re going to remember that 
powder puffs make Ane shoe 
shiners.

Sparing the steering rod nev
er spoiled any child.

-------------- o---------------
Had is the past tense of mon

ey.

U ncle Sam Save
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(>23 or 777-M 

ast 3rd Street

The moral fibre o( onr .American
ism la today on trial. The dark 
clouds of sfcresslon are slill omi
nous. In the defense of our freedom 
two thlnfs are essential — preserve 
our national economy and utilize to 
the fullest America’s tremendous 
productive power. The purchase of 
V. S. Defense Bonds gives every 
American the opportunity to share 
directly In strenjDhening our rvf>- 
nomic power. Make today your “ D" 
Day with Defense Bonds!

U. S. Jfotyrf O«portfn»nt
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ws is on his way
" Hon CkristntasJ)ay. 

sorts of toys] 
■ m d  boys '

ncui VERR 
„ RROUDD 
1^,1 THE WORLD
Long before history was recorded 

the Persians discovered sugar cane 
and made sweetmeats an impor
tant part of their New Year celebra
tion. These pagan Persinns also , 
made human sacrifices on the eve 
of the New Year in the belief that 
their barren fields would be ferti
lized by the gods.

Il' ancient China it was a custom | 
,to make visits shortly after the New | 
:Year had begun. Hilarity reigned ; 
jsupreme in old India and Babylon, ' 
where celebraUon of the first day of ; 
a New Year was a very wild affair. ' 

The superstitious people believed 
that during their frolicsome celebra
tions the pagan gods were asleep,' 
else conveniently away from home, j 

The Japanese always used holly 
for decorations at New Year’s. It is ' 
an old belief that “ the prick of the ' 
thorr.s on the leaves would scare i 
away devils." The emperor’s first j 
ibath, Hatsumizy, taken early New 
lYear morning, was called a "rell- ’ 
glous rite of cleansing and purifica
tion performed by the ruler to bring 
peace and prosperity to Japan and 
his people.”

Smart children in Belgium gather 
'keys to every room in the house on 
|New Year’s eve, and then lock the 
elders in their rooms on New Year’s 
morning, refusing to release them 
until promised a portion of sweets.

A welcome aid for satisfying lusty appetites is this cooky recipe 
that uses chocolate coyerei# epeonut Mounds candy bars to give it sweet 
goodness. You’ll And it’s no chore to keep the cooky jar full no matter 
how accelerated your family's appetite becomes these frosty days. 
They are so easy to make. With very little effort yon can quickly pro
duce three dozen chocolate-Aavored tidbits that everybody will enjoy.

Mounds Crunch Cookias
til teaspoon baking soda 

teaspoon salt 
cup chopped walnuts 

2 .Mounds bars, Anely diced 
(1 package)

cup shortening 
cup granulated sugar 
cup brown sugar, Armly packed 
teaspoon vanilla 

1 egg, well beaten 
1 cup I ’LUS 2 level tablespoons 

sifted all-purpose Aour 
Cream shortening until soft in medium-size bowl; add both sugars 

gradually, creaming well after each addition. .Stir in vanilla and egg; 
beat until mixture is light and fluffy. Sift flour, baking soda, and salt 
over creamed mixture; blend in well. Stir in walnuts and .Mounds. 
Drop by teaspoonfuls about 2 inches apart on lightly greased cooky 
sheets.

Hake at 3i5*F. for 10 to 12 minutes. Makes about 3 dozen cookies.

OUR DEMOCRACY '4>yMaE

Christmas 
4 Quotes 4
“ Christmas is the time you de

cide to pay your doctor something 
on account. You know you will need 
him the day after.”

—Walter Pulitzer.
"What do people mean by send

ing you a doaen Christmas cards 
during the festive season, and not 
deigning to send you three lines by 
way of a letter the rest of the 
year?”  —J. Ashby-Sterry.

“ At every Christmas party. Just 
as things are beginning to get good, 
someone shuts hts eyes, puts his 
head back and moans soAly; ’Ah, 
well, this isn’t like the good old 
days. We don’t seem to have any 
good old-fashioned Christmases any 
more.”  —Robert Bcnchley.

Christmas: 'Good Tim e; 
A Kind, Forgiving Tim e'

Charles Dickens once referred to 
Christmas as “ a good time; a kind, 
forgiving, charitable, p l e a s a n t  
time.”  This is an adequate descrip
tion of the Christmas spirit. Why 
not make this an old fashioned 
Christmas?

Elaborately planned parties, those 
great time-takers, should not be a 
part of the Christmas scene. A 
homey, hospitable get-together will 
create an atmosphere in which 
everyone can relax.

Since Christmas is really “ the 
children’s hour” , why not give them 
a greater part in preparing for the 
day? Children will get more delight 
from helping prepare and decorate 
the tree than in seeing only the 
finished product.

Small Amount of Plant Food 
W ill Kiop Noodles on Troo

I f  you have the type of a free
holder that permits the tree trunk 
to rest in water, you will And that a 
small amount of plant food dissolved 
in the water will aid in retaining 
the needles on the tree, and keep 
the needles green. If you use a peb
ble or rock-filled pall to support the 
tree, cover the pebbles or rock with 
a plant food solution.

Use one teaspoonful of plant food, 
powdered form, to each gallon of 
^water in the container, or use cme 
plant food tablet to each gallon, i

United States Top 
Buyer and Supplier 
In Tree Industry

The United States is the world’s 
leading source of supply as well as 
the top buyer in the Christmas tree 
industry—a better than $50,000,000 
business.

The majority of our Christmas 
trees come from New England, New 
York and Pennsylvania, the north 
Middlewest, and the Northwest 
Pacific regions. In recent years. 
New Jersey has annually marketed 
around 100,000 trees for local use.

W A R M T H  A N D  L IG H T  FRDM  TH E  F IREPLACE O N A ’W IN TE R . ! 
EVENING  -  TH E  S M E L L  ANP NOISE OF POPPING KERNELS -  |
APPLES FROM  THE D A R R E L  IN  THE C E L L A R -  ^

Most of the trees for Christmas 
sales are cut early in the fall and 
the trees are kept green with plenty 
of water until shipped to distribution 
centers.

Some mass producers, however, 
cut trees early in the new year, and 
treat them with preservatives and 
coloring solutions for storage in 
chilled warehouses.

YOU’RE ALL DONE, DAD . . . 
The old man, having served his 
time and done his duty during 
1951, is ready for rest and re
tirement. Young 1952, however, 
eager and ready for the fray. Is 
reaching out to take the cake— 
or is it pie? Happy New Year, 
anyway.

‘Snapdragon’ Popu lar
A game called “ snapdragon” 

was very popular at Christmas 
time in England more than 200 
years ago. To a limited extent it 
is still played in some parts of 
England, as well as in America.

The original game called for a 
quantity of raisins to be deposited 
in a large bowl or dish. Brandy or 
some other spirit was then poured 
over the fruit and Ignited. At a 
given signal, the participants at
tempt to snatch a raisin from the 
blazing bowL

, yea/s B o H t^ u e i

A l l  A vuuui

.rH->

Feasting has always been an im
portant part of the celebration of 
New Year's and menus differ 
around the world.

’The New Year’s Day banquet in 
England and Western Europe is 
lalmiliar to our American feast.

C o r n  p o p p in g , to th o se  who  h ave  s h a r e d  th is  t im e -h o n o r e d

AMERICAN RITUAL AT THE FAM ILY H EARTHSTONE, REMAINS 
A UNipuELV s a t i s f y i n g  EXPERIENCE IN TH E  S E N S E  OF 
FAMILY W ELL-BEIN G  AND M UTUAL PURPOSE WHICH IT FO S TE R S .

I Chief difference being in the choice
I of side dishes. Turkey, duck or

!----
If-

SECRETS . . . This Httle girl 
wants something for Christmas, 
but she’s not telling anyone ex
cept Santa Claus, who looks like 
he underatanda the problem.

goose makes the popular roast in 
i England, with plum pudding top
ping off the meal.

Turkey is again found in France, 
although capon and pheasant are 
as popular. The holiday fowls of the 
Latin countries are bedecked with 
,truffles, chestnuts and olives and 
,one might find snails on a menu in 
France.

An important dish among the 
Spaniards is sopa, rice cooked with 
olive oil, tomatoes, vegetables .and 
meat particles. Africans partake of 
cous-cous, which is composed of 
wheat grains, lamb and vegetables.

Pickled greens, raw fish, roast 
bird and shrimp fritters are head
liners among the Japanese, with 
pickled chrysanthemum petals con- 
'aldered a delicacy. The Swedes 
.temper their feast with a special 
'drink called glogg, which is a claret 
wine sweetened with sugar and 
flavored with almonds, raisins, 
dried orange peel, cinnamon, cloves 
and cardamon. It is usually set afire 
before serving.

T h a t  SPIRJT, e x t e n d e d  t o  a l l  p h a s e s  o f  THE FAMILY'S LIVING, 
TO ITS WORK AND Pl a y -  ITS SPENDING AND ITS PLANNING
FOR THE F u t u r e  t h r o u g h  l if e  i n s u r a n c e  a n d  s a v i n g s ,
4$ t h e  S TH E\6TH  OE Th e  AH/)Elt)CAH h o m e .

THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD
TOOz IF IT APPEARED HERE

Old Romans Offered 
Gifts to God Janus

M O V IN G  ? ?
(Across the Street or Across the State)

-  -  C A L L  -  -

Burk Phone 611 — Wichita Falls 31855

Burkburnett Express
Agents for Jarmon Transfer and 

Storage -  Nation-wide Movers

The word January comes from the 
Latin word “ Janus” . Janus was a 
god to whom the Romans offered 
■acrifices at the start of a new year 
to insure prosperity and good health 
for the days ahead. Strenia, goddess 
of strength, was also honored on the 
first day.

As early as 747 B.C., the Romans 
gathered gilts of bay and palm for 
Kew Year presents. As the years 
passed and Rome prospered, the 
gifts became more elaborate year
ly, and, in time, it became the cus
tom to bestow them upon the em
peror, a habit that contributed 
greatly to the wealth of the Caesars. 
Claudius, recognizing the Tact that 
tha giving had graduated through 
tba years from a voluntary tribute 
to a regarded duty, issued a decree 
uniting the amount which might be 
given.
I Rome continued to celebrate the 
New Year under the ChrlsUan em-

Ea. Tha idolatroua rites of tha 
a, howavar, caused tha church 
D Christians from participating

For being the 
friends you’ve been, 

r heartfelt thanks 
and

HAPPY 
NEW

YEAR

to  the celebrations, and It was not
'•eeiMI M WAN fijMQ

HENRY’S PASTRY SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. W  nford Henry 

Julia Ann and Mitchell
tofUl December IS was legally :
M  the date ef the Nativity t ^ t  the 
l^mrch made January 1 a religioua 
NMtlval. In commemoratloa ef the 
f^eumclaloa ef Jeaue.
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Nazarene Church
Our services are as follows: 
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship Service, 10:45 A. M 
Young People’s Meeting, 6:45 

P. M.
Svcning Service, 7:30 P. M. 
ftrayer Meeting Wednesday 

crm in g , 7:30 P. M.
ROY McCOY, Pastor

Lone Star Baptist 
Church Services

Valley View 
Baptist Church

U  b L N. o f K lver Bridge 
Sunday School, 10 A . M. 
Prooching, 11 A. M.
Night Service, 7:00 P. IL  
Thursday night prayer meet 

ag, 7:30 P. M.
Breryone is cordially iarih  

A

Christian Church
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Evening service at 8 P. M. 

Eev. Jimmie Jaggeass, Pastor
51-Z

Burkburnett Lodge So. 102. ,
A . F. &  A . M, I

stated Meetings First and Thir; | 
Mondays at 7:30 at 
the Masonic HalL 
School o f Instruction 
Each Thursday night 

JOHN R. SHIELDS. Vf. M.
O. G. Burnett, 8ee^

Bible School. 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship, 6 to 7:30 

P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 to 8:30 

P. M
Both morning and evening 

sermons by .the pastor, Kenneth 
Vewton. The public is invited 
to study and worship with us. 

o

Clinic for Crippled 
Children to be 
Held January 4th
Mr. R. M. Davia 
Superintendent o f Schools 
Burkburnett, Texas 
Dear Mr. Davis:

A  Crippled Children’s Clinic, 
sponsored by the Crippled 
Children’s Division o f the Texas 
State Health Department w ill 
be held at the Wichita Health 
Unit, 602 Broad Street, January 
4. 1952, from 9:00 A. M. to 
5:00 P. M.

’This Clinic is for all children 
under twenty-one years o f age 
with any crippling defect, no 
matter how small, which causes 
the child to deviate from nor
mal.

We naturally want to see new 
cases, but the Clinic is also be
ing conducted for those children 
who have previously been ser
ved by the Crippled Children’s 
Division, so that a visit to a 
town farther than Wichita Falls

Howard Clement
PHo.st: waz-w

for a regulars check-up w ill 
probably not Be necessary.

GRAGG MOTOR CO. I
For NEW and USED CARS

A  Good Selection to Choose From
1201 Lam ar Wichita Falls, Texas

Your cooperation in dissem- 
minating this information w ill 
be greatly appreciated.

Yours very truly,
Mrs. Olga L. Faulkenzurg, R. N.

Clinical Supervising Nurse 
Approved:
Houston H. Terry, Ph., M. D. 
Director

20-Rtn

Wilbarger-Wichita 
Soil Conservation 
District News

Church of Christ

f

I

9:45-10:40 ’The study o f the 
Bible for all age groups under 
able teachers.

10:48-11:00 Worship in song.
11:00-12:00 Preaching o f the 

Word.
6:00-6:55 Bible classes for the 

young people. The high school 
group is purposing a study con
cerning recreation.

7:00-8:00 Worship through song 
prayer, teaching the communion.

Wednesday Morning
9:30 Ladies’ Bible Class.

J. A. Suttles Electric Shop 1
Motors and 

Parts
Wire and 
Supplies

Representative of 
Social Security 
Dates Set Here

CO STRAC nSG  — REPAIRING
205 Eeut 2nd Street Burkburnett, Texa»

A  representative o f the So
cial Security Administration 
w ill be at the City Hall in Burk
burnett at 9:30 A. M. each of 
the follow ing days:

JA N U A R Y  31st.
FEBRUARY 28th.
MARCH 27th.

w  B P 'H A F P Y  
N E W  

Y E A R

I

I Well always hive 

a li{hl iaihe 

wiRdowforyoi- 

the heat frieads 

we’va ItM wi

Large numbers of people are i 
expected to attend and receive : 
blessings from the series o f nine 
studies of "The New Testament 
Doctrine of The Church”  which ■ 
w ill be offered each Wednesday 
night at The First Baptist, 
Church. The first study w ill be 
this Wednesday night in the 
lower auditorium of the church | 
beginning at 7:30. You are in-1 
vited to enter into these studies; 
with us.

B ill Hall has done an excell
ent job o f conservation on the 
160 acre farm that he operates 
three miles west o f Burkbur
nett. The land is owned by his 
father. W. H. Hall.

B ill has co-operated with the 
W ilbarger-Wichita Soil Conser
vation District since February, 
1951, in planning and applying 
his conservation plan.

Hall began his conservation 
plan by constructing two stock 
ponds to better distribute graz
ing, thereby better utilizing his 
grass. One of these ponds is a 
partnership pond with E. E. Wel- 
born which is divided by their 
property line. He plans to stock 
these two ponds with game fish.

Realizing the importance of 
treating every acre to its needs, 
his next job was to put in a 
complete lerrace system. He 
had three'm iles o f large, ridg? 
type terraces constructed with 
a whirlwind terracer. Prior to 
building the terraces B ill con
structed a one hundred foot, 
flat bottom waterway so as to 
provide a safe means of disposal 
for his terrace water. This wat- 
erw’ay was seeded to perennial 
rye grass, buffalo grass and 
clover.

Tw elve  acres o f madrid clov
er has been planted. This is the 
beginning o f a legume cover crop 
rotation for sound land use to 
build up and maintain the or
ganic matter in the soil. It w ill 
also provide a “ cover”  for the 
soil so as to protect it from the 
damaging effect o f “ rain drop 
splash.”

Hall has deep chiselled 30 
acres this year. This w ill be fo l
lowed with deep rooted legumes 
so as to keep the soil open to 
take water and prevent the plow 
sole from developing again.

Realizing the importance of a 
complete conservation plan, he 
has not forgotten the importance 
o f his pasture. He deferred graz
ing his pasture until after the 
grasses had matured. As a result 
the more desirable grasses were 
able to develope a good cover 
and make seed. This in turn 
w ill deepen the root systems, 
thereby, opening up the soil 
and helping it to take more 
water.

In keeping w’ith the capability 
of the land. B ill plans to r e 
tire some o f his steeper cropland 
and seed it back to native grass
es in the future.

Mr. Hall is married and lives 
in Oklahoma on another Hall 
farm. His w ife  is the former Miss 
Betty Beaver. Hall is a 1950 
graduate in Agriculture from 
Midwestern University and a 
veteran o f World W ar II. T. E. 
Gilbreath and Ben O liver of 
the Soil Conservation Service 
have rendered the technical as
sistance to Mr. Hall in planning 
and applying his conservation 
plan.

-----------------0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. George Byerly 

spent the holiday week end with 
relatives in Jasper, Texas. 

-------------- o--------------

Sam Lee, brother of Mrs. Ben 
McDonald, died in Houston last 
Thursday. Mr. Lee visited Burk
burnett a number of times and 
had other relatives and friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Broyles 
o f Burkburnett had their Christ
mas dinner the 16th this year for 
their son, Cpl. Barney Broyles, 
who has returned from Korea 
after 12 months. He w ill receive 
his discharge in January.

Insurance Service Bonds
rSOPIRTT MAMAOIMINT 

RIAL nTATI 
lALU AM* URVICI

W . A . ROBERTS
Phone 166 Office —  113 Res.
Real Estate - Bonds • Notary

Mrs, Wylie Browning 
Entertains Sunday 
School Class ♦

Dr. L. Shores
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 93 407 East 1st

Reductions UP To 
20 Per Cent

ALEX.\NDFR  
SM ITH

^ u u e / S 4 5

A Niee Selection 
Of Beautiful Patternx 

To Select From

BOYD BROS.
Gish Dept. Store
JIM M Y  and C H AR LIE

HENRY. DOES OUR AUTOMOBILE 
insurance  COVER EVERYTHING?

N  O  T  I C E !

The
First National Bank

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE  

CORPORATION 

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

TL'ST what does "everything" 
J mean as applied to automobile 
insuranceHere are a few of the 
things it should include: pro-
teeflion againlt loss or damage by 
fire, theft, collision, windstorm, 
hail, flood, co<l of emergency 
towing service, and the liability 
imposed upon you by law for 
injuries to other persons or their 
property.

If you are in doubt as to whether 
your present automobile in
surance is up to date, get in touch
with this agency at once. W e
can give you expert advice on 
the subjetil.

W A M P L E R
Insurance Agency

PHONE 628 or 777-M 

114 EAST 3rd ST,

Interest on customers’ service
deposits is payable Jan. 1,1952.

For the convenience of our 

customers, unless payment in 

cash is requested, all interest 
will be credited on January 

electric service bills.

TEXAS E L E C T R I C  
SERVICE COMPANY

>

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McDonald 
had as their Christmas visitors

The Friendship class o f the 
First Baptist Church met at the 
home o f Mrs. W ylie Browning 
for their Christmas party last 
Thursday evening with members 
o f Group One as hostesses.

Mrs. A. H. Lohoefener gave 
the opening prayer and Mrs. H. 
S. Butts brought the Devotional 
service. Misses Louise Stamps 
and Patsy Landes sang a group 
o f Christmas songs, accompan
ied by Miss Donna Ady. Louise 
Stamps also gave a Christmas 
reading. Mrs. Pauline Evans told 
the Christmas story, “ Lydia.”

Plans were then made for the 
distribution o f the Christmas 
baskets which the class had 
donated.

Following the exchange of 
gifts, lovely refreshments were 
served to the following: Mes- 
dames O. L. Clark, R. P. Thax- 
ton, A. H. Lohoefener, H. S. 
Butts, J. M. Goins, W ill Teal, 
J. W. Wright, H. A. Goodwin. 
Lee Garner, Dale Woodard, J. 
W. Blackwell, A. C. Reeves, J. 
D. Kennedy, J. C. Adams, Roy 
Anderson, Carl M iller, Agnes 
Boyd, Preston Johnson, L « fte r  
Coats J. W. Keller. Pauline 
Evans, Bruner, and Misses Pat
sy Landes. Louise Stamps, Don
na Ady, and the hostess, Mrs. 
W ylie Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Chapman 
and Sue had as their guests for 
the holidays, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hampton and Linda o f Houston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chapman 
of Wichita Falls.

BURKBURNETT

I. O. O. F. LO D G E
Meets at L O. O. F. Lodge ever; 

TUES. NIGHT, 8:06 P. M. 
Visitors Welcome

O. M. Schreifcls, Noble Grand | 
Ralph England, Jr., Vice Grand i 

De Von T. Smith, Secretary !

the fo llow ing relatives: Mrs.
Estelle White and her two 
children Virginia and Charles 
Parker White o f Dallas; Mrs. 
Carrie Adams and W ilford 
Adams o f Lott; Mr. and Mrs. 
James McDonald o f Aspermont;

and Mr. and Mrs. Be 
Donald and their tv 
sons.

Dr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Saturday to spend Chi 
Houston with their son 
Shores and family. The, 
return home Thursda]!

■f *»■ K,,

.N

A LET US AU. 
ENTER INTO  

.TH6 NEW  YEAR 

W ITH f a it h  a n d  

H IGH l^E

rISSZ

Burkburnett, Phone L  

Wichita Falls, No. 2<

City Calls $2

FUNERAL
Othert Aceordini 

Dietance

HOME
\Ali Call* Ar* Si 

Caah

Bowie, Phene

Fort Worlk
Phone 2-Ii

Owens &Brumley Funeral H<
Unexcelled Ambulanee Dag or Nigk

It Is Your Responsibility to Comi 
With the Texas Responsibility La^ 

Effective January 1, 1952

1.— If You Cannot Prove Financial | 
Responsibility

your driver’s (chauffeur’s or 
erator's) license and the 
(ration certificate and plate^ 

every car, truck, etc., you 
will be suspended or revoked

2.— Your License W ill Be Suspended 
Uutil:

7.—One year after the accident, 
providing that no death, in
jury or damage suits are 
against you, or

2.— You have been released from 
all liability or judged not 
liable for all claims for in
juries or damages.

3.— If You Drive Without A  License

or knowingly permit anyont 
drive any car, truck, etc., 
own (except as permitted) 
will be subject to a fine no7j 
ceeding $500, or imprison! 
not exceeding 6 months, or

Our Insurance Policy W ill Meet 

A ll The Requirements O f This Lai
It pays the lo.ss, provides legal service, prov^ 

court costs, provides certificate of insurance, 

services of your agent and loss adjuster— all 

a small premium. Thanks for your response to 

series of advertisements on this subject, and w| 

ing you a H A P P Y  N E W  YEAR .

R. D. Laney Insurance Agency]
Telephonl411 A V E  C Street
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[Saturday 
Despite 
Run Stock

„  at the Livestock Sal- 
^ tu rday, December IS 
Ja despite the light run. 
adred-fifty head o f cat- 
j  at moderate to lower 
[over previous weeks. 
V the take o ff was not 
[as at larger markets. 
lOg market was steady 
t week’s market. There 
jit>- of activity among 
t% in spite o f the incle- 
,ather.
dves brought up to 34c. 
(H;ker 300 lb. calves sold 
,s 35c. Good Stocker 

foaght up to 24c.
these prices with 

Imarket and I believe it 
you to bring your cat-

Chas Kirsh, Reporter

mplete Line of

HOOVER
lum Cleaners

ow As . . $59.95

)YD BROS.
and Charlie Boyd

Owners

•s tsrwlca yevi 
fm  v a r l

>IN«

h  CHASSIS ItlBBICATIOH

IVE YOUR CAR IN
MORNING
K IT UP ON THE

HOME AT NIGHT

Casey Logan
[F MOTORS
lee. C Phone tS2

UAWARt

U K t tW t  
Jr!'. ‘N \rs SHELL. 
1^ -THt END OF HtS
^-Like f e e l e r s  ARL Hio 

e v e s

Reception Held  
On Anniversary

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  Anderson Lawson was 
the setting Sunday, December 
9th for an open house and in
formal reception in honor of 
their 50th wedding anniversary.

Approxim ately 75 friends and 
relatives called to honor the 
couple who have resided in 
Burkburnett since 1020.

The form er Septria Ernestine 
Parkison and Lawson were mar
ried December 8th , 1001, in 
Rangerfl Arkansas. TTie couple 
lived in London, Arkansas until 
1920 when they moved to Burk
burnett.

The anniversary celebration 
was preceded by a fam ily dinner 
at the home o f a son, A. A. 
(D ink ) Lawson and Mrs. Law- 
son here.

During the reception, a mock 
wedding ceremony was staged, 
with the honored couple as the 
principals. Mrs. Dora Davis, 
County Clerk, presided at the 
ceremony.

Decorations and refreshments 
in keeping with the occasion 
featured the party.

Members o f the fam ily pres
ent included two sons, A. A. 
Lawson, and Mrs. Lawson and 
their daughter and son. Charles 
Wayne and Linda Gale, and Bu
ford Lawson and Mrs. Lawson 
and daughter, Loucene o f W al
ters, Oklahoma a daughter, Mrs. 
Leon Pace, her husband and 
daughter, Judy, a daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. H. L. Lawson and 
son, Herbert Lane, a grand 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Weaver, 
Jr., and Mr. Beaver o f Burkbur
nett. Relatives from Duncan, Ok
lahoma, included Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Lawson and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Floyd.

---------------o---------------

First
Baptist

I Santa Claus Visits 
Children A t Boyd 

; Trailer Camp

Church
T. L irN N  STEW ART. Pastor

The Church dn Bible. Study, 
9:45 A. M. Classes are provided 
for all ages. This is the last 
Sunday o f the year and we are 
anxious for all o f the members 
o f our school to be present. V is
itors and new members are al
ways most cordially welcome. 
We are happy by the large num
ber o f visitors and new mem
bers who come every Sunday.

10:55 A. M. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "This Year Also.”  This 
is a message for the New Year. 
There w ill be gospel singing.

6:15 P. M. The Church in 
Training. There is a Union for 
all ages.

7:30 P. M. Evening Worship. 
Sermon: " I  W ill Go Before Y ou .’ 
’This is another New  Year mes
sage. Youth Choir w ill sing.

Wednesday 7:00 P. M. Officers 
and Teachers meet to study next 
Sunday’s lesson. 7:35 P. M. Pray
er service and Bible study. The 
pastor w ill begin a series of 
nine discussions on “The New 
Testament Doctrine o f The 
Church.” This w ill be a “ thus 
saith the Lord.”  Many people 
w ill be blessed by this study.

Babyland is open for all reg
ular services o f the church. Cap
able attendants are in charge.

I On Thursday afternoon at 2 
j o'clock Mrs. Lottie Bryarly and 
j Mrs. Julia Boyd honored the 
I children at the Boyd Trailer 1 Court with a Christmas party.
I Santa Claus delivered goodies 
from his hugh basket after which 

I the children had their pictures 
! made with him.
I Twenty-three children were 
treated.

Holiday Party
1 John MacLemore, head of the 
I Radar Research Division o f the 
I RCA Corporation flew  his plane 
from his home in Camden, New 
Jersey, arriving here Sunday.I He was guest o f honor at a 

; Christmas Eve supper in the R. 
C. Tevifi home. Other guests for I 

I the occasion included Mrs. C. G. j 
' Tevis, Martha Tevis, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. John Tevis, all of Wichita | 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ' 
Keevil of Longview, Texas. I

/ifnu* y § a h '

We deeply appreciate your 
friendship. trathintheoM 
; ^ : ^ ^ , y e a r a n d t h e i i e w

MIe AdverUsed'*

BURKBURNEH
PRODUCE

There are many ideas as to 
what a New Testament Church 
ia. Would you enter into au ear-; 
nest study of “The New Testa-, 
ment Doctrine of The Church” | 
with members and friends of 
The First Baptist Church? The 
pastor will offer a series of nine 
studies beginning this Wednes-1 
day at 7:30 P. M. and each suc-i 
ceeding Wednesday night in the 
lower auditorium at the church. I 
Everyone is invited to attend. |

The members and pastor of 
The First Baptist Church invite | 
you to a series of nine studies 
on "The New Testament Doc-1 
trine of The Church.”  These j 
studies will be offered each 
Wednesday night at 7:30 begin-1. 
ning this coming Wednesday! i 
night. Let's see what God’s 
Word says about The New Tes
tament Church.

Irvin J. Vogel
V
I 
t

LAWYER (
380-333 Waggoner Bldg I !

Chapman &  Son

Wichita Falls, Texas (

The First Premium 
Creates Your Estate

The minute you invest in life insurance 
you have created an estate for the pro
tection o f your family’s future— DO 
matter what happens to you!

B. H. A L E X A N D E R
Repraenting

S o u t j h w e l s W r n  L i f e
MJM$ IMM WOO*. MUIMMf MOwl 0»>ICI • aauAS
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Five Generations 
Enjoy Christmas 
Dinner Here

IN SU R AN C E , R E A L  ESTATE , 
BONDS, F H A  LO A N S , Notary Public

C L I F F  W A M P L E R
i

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bunstine 
had as their guests for the holi
days, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bunstine and son Jack of Ed
mond, Oklahoma and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Holland and , 
children o f Fort Worth. The | 
Hollands were called home due j 
to the suddon death o f Mr. 
Holland’s father, Monday night.

114 East’3rd Street Phone 628

We hope our friend.s have puessed Cri’obage, Braille 
and South America for the an.swers. The CORNER  
DRUG STORE i.s as dependable a.s our old friends 
for whom we wish a most prosperous and H A P P Y  
N E W  YEAR.

Thirty-eight member;?, repre-' 
senting five generations of the 
J. B. Grace fam ily enjoyed 
Christmas at the home o f Mrs. 
Grace Tuesday. A ll o f her child
ren with the exception o f Jack 
and his family of- Wichita Falls, 
and a number o f grand children, 
great grandchildren and great- 
great grandchildren were here.

COKNEP VKUG STOKE
BURKBURNETT  — T E X A S

IN S U R A N C E
Real Estate - Bonds - Noiarv

M. a  TUCKER
Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C.

Dr. L. A . Cramer
OPTOMETRIST 

Monday Through Saturday 
Across From Burk Star

D O N  SH O R T
LAWYER

ONE P LA N E... 
doesn’t make an Air Force

Howard Clement
PHONE 622-IF

208 Bank Bldg.
Phone 233 Burkburnett

Many special types of aircraft . . . built in many different plants . . . are 

assembled in our nation’s Air Force to assure an air arm that will not faiL

FREE Snow Man
Given to eack 
child aecom- 
companied bv 
its parents fo  
Sunday Dinner

In a way, that’s how the natural gas business operates, toa “Multiple sources 

of supply,” we call it, but it simply means we have pipe line connections in 

many different gas fields to assure natural gas service that will not fail.

Tom*s Coffee Shop

i* Ihe holiday season 
J*"* comes out of their 
Uw express gratitude for
[n'P. loyalty and good

West Texas Ren- 
> Plant wants to Uke 

to extend to you 
^  wishes, and may 

and prosperity be 
JPrough all the years.

JJx isR m m PLA ur

^COLLECT 6 S 6 5  
^  fe u s  -  r e r A s

^ ' C n S S l P

By JAMES NUNN

“ Check this car, w illya  . . . 

1 can’t stand the smoke!”

Our policy o f friendly ser

vice and careful attention to 

your car w ill make you glad 

that you are our customer.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Nunn’s Gulf 
Service

404 E. 3rd S t —  Phone 348
Burkburnett, Texas

PISTON

United Gas is producing or purchasing gas in more than 200 gas fields—  

and is adding new sources o f supply a ll the time. Th a t’s why we can te ll 

the communities and industries that are our present customers, as w ell as 

those who are connected to our lines in the future, they can be sure o f 

dependable, low-cost natural gas serVice from  United Gas.

UNITED GAS

Fresh Daily . . . .
AT YOUR STORE  . . . .  

AT YOUR DOOR . . . .

PRESTON DAIRY

.■•6; Mf- ■

■a .>

f -

>■ ft

iIl-13 E. 2nd St. - Phone 22 N A T U R A L
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TO  ENJOY A  THRILLING and JOIN THE CRO
Enjoy the fun at our Big Happy New Years Eve Party

Night 11:20 P.
Fun and Gaiety Welcome 1952 When the Balloons start falling

LA W N  MOWER SHARPHN-1 
ING  AND SAW  FILING . I 
A. G. BARTON. 7-ZC

SUNDAY and MONDAY
FLOOR SANDER FOR RENT) 

by day or hour. HOME FUR - 1  
NITURE l l - z l

PKid fo f  Dead 
Crippled 
Stock

Season’s 
Greetings . . . .
Wishing you a icealth 

of Good Health . . .

Good Cheer . . . .

G>tod fortune in the 
.\EW YEAR.

Mr. and Mrs.

A. C. HARRIS
Your Authorized Agent 

and Distributor of 
Wichita Record News and 

Daily Times

The Dallas .Honun^ News 

Fort Worth Slar-Telefram  

And The Daily Oklahoman 

PHOSE  209

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

For Im m td ia tt Svvic9 
27971 COLLECT

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

SPE C IA L
5 room modern house on 

good street, near school. Price 
$3,500 00.

CARLSON̂
DON TAYlOt'AUDRIE TOTTER

2 1-2 acres on Preston street, 
only $1,100.00.

1 3 -4 acres, 2 blocks East o f I 
Baptist Church, only $700 00. I

C. O. W A L L IN G
Phone 306 Box 695

Burkburnett, Texas

NOW' OPEN—Dickson's New, 
Modern MOTEL. Innerspring 
Mattresses. South Avenue D.

21-Z

FOR RENT—One room fur
nished apartment with bath. $30 
per month. 503 Park St. 23-ltP

WWNTED—Expi‘rienc€?d W’ ait- 
ress. No phone eulls. Apply at 
Louis’ Drive Inn 14-Z

_  f o r  —  
Asbestos Siding 

Roofing or
Remodeling

CALL

Ford or Ferrell
e26-J —  Phone —  2.57-H' 
10'\ Down and 3fi Mos. 

on Balance
22-Tfc

I Investment property that w ill 
■ pay 15% net on investment af- 
: ter insurance, taxes and depre- 
1 ciation. Choice location. On lot 
105 X 160 feet, consisting o f Du
plex with separate bath facil
ities for each Apt., and rents 
for $110.00. A ll furniture in 
Duplex units, refrigerators and 
ranges included. Also new frame 
horhe with attached garage, wall 
furnace, 2 years old. brings $75 
monthly. $13,000.00 is full price 
for this very desirable income 
property.

FOUR Room Hou^e and some 
new furniture located close to 
school in Randlett, Oklahoma 
on large corner lot. Priced at 
$800.00 or move away for 
$750.00.

Phone 628 or 777-M 
114 East Third

W ANTED  Newspaper delivery 
boys. Apply 405 East 2nd. A. C. 
Harris.

23-ltC

Help Wanted— Male & Female—  
M AN  OR W'OMAN to take 

over route of established cus
tomers in Burkburnett. Full ci 
part time. Weekly profits of 
$35.00 or more at start possible. 
No car or other investment 
necessary. We w ill help you get 
started. Write C. R. Ruble, Dept. 
D-3 % The J. R. Watkins Com
pany, Memphis, Tennessee.

23-ltP

Continued from Page 1 •

Babson Report . . . .
and there w ill be some strength
ening o f basic interest rates.

30. Government bonds w ill
continue to be held tightly be
tween the floor of Federal Re
serve support purchases and ! 
the ceiling o f Federal Reserve | 
anti-inflation sales. Under such \ 
conditions, price changes should, 
be negligible during 1952. |

31. Wfhile Canada and South 
Africa have permitted “ free 
markets”  or revaluation o f gold, i 
because of increases in costs o f ! 
production, the Administration 
is still opposed. The Gold Stock 
of the United States is, however, 
likely to be revalued upward

FOR RENT— 3 room house. | 
App ly Dale Yarbrough at Park- i 
er's Food Store. 23-ltP I

when the nation, in the opinion

FOR S.M.E —  Screen Wire, 
Door Locks and Hinges; W in 
dow  and Door Frames; W indow 
and Door Screens, all factory 
made. Large shipment Doors 
and Windows, all sizes; C oo ler-; 
ator and Steel Kitchen Sinks. 
Also want old houses to wreck.

PAINT,  ALL COLORS
and kinds to sell at low  prices. 
W IL L  DO TERM ITE W ORK. 
New  shipment of White Pine, 
7,000 fe e t

New  Corner China Cabinet 
fo r sale. Also washing machine. 
LO T  for sale. '

NEW Revelation Vacuum 
Cleaner with all attachments. . 
Chest of Drawers, Shop m ade.!

O. S. W ILS O N
Next Door to Burk Laundry 

On Avenue D

W AM PLER  INSURANCE 
AG ENCY

FOR RENT— 6 room modern 
house, corner 6th and Ave. E. 
Call 869-J. 23-ltC

Mrs. R. P. Reagan 
Entertains Club

G R O U P  IN S U R A N C E

Howard Clement
PHONE 622-TF

HIGHEST READ Y CASH for; 
any kind of good used furni-1 
ture. HOME FURNITURE. |

7ZC

FO R  SA LE
6 Room House to be moved, 

$1,750.00.
N ew  4 Room House, $3,000. 

$1,700 down, balance $39 per 
month.

A .  T . (A b )  W alling
$17 Baal Ird Street

STRAYED  OR STOLEN—Two 
year old W’hite Face Heifer — 
white spot on back. Charles 
Payne, Grandfield, Oklahoma.

23-4tP

FOR REN^ — Nice modern fur-1 
nished Apartment. Bills paid, i 
710 East Fourth Street, Phone 
76. 23-ltP

FOR RENT— New 3 - room 
and bath unfurnished house. 
Phone 711-W. 507 West Main St., 
G T. Roberts. 23-ltC

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red 
Cockerels. Good stock. Each $2. 
Phone 373-J, Doc Reynolds.

23-ltC

FOR SALE  OR RENT— Four 
room modern house, attached 
garage and screened in porch. 
FOR SALE—

4 room house, not modern,
$ 2,000 00.

6 room furnished Duplex,
$6,000.00.

2 complete sets bathroom f ix 
tures.

Ford Pickup, looks bad— runs 
good. $50.00.

PHONE 76«-J

UPH O LSTERING  DONE. Rea
sonable prices. Phone 295-J or 
write Mrs. Eddie Bryant, Box 
802, Burkburnett. 23-8tP

FOR SALE— White Face Bulls, 
2 years old. For breeding. Call 
7638 or 2-0781, Wichita Falls or 
517 Burkburnett. 23-ltC

The Burkburnett Garden Club 
met in the home of Mrs. R. P. 
Reagan Tuesday, December 18th. 
The party rooms were beauti
fu lly decorated with arrange
ments and ornaments featuring 
the Christmas season. Mrs. Carl 
Morrison presided over the 
meeting.

A fter a short business session, 
Mrs. Jude Willingham presented 
the program, giving the d iffer
ent customs of the American 
Christmas. Mrs. R. C. Tevis gave 
a talk on Christmas Decorations 
and Holiday House. Each mem
ber in turn told of a Christmas 
Custom they remembered from 
childhood.

Lovely  holiday refreshments 
were served to; Mesdames O. E. 
Melton, C. J. Morrison, C. M. 
Archer, Tom Britton, Paul B. 
Browning, A. R. Bunstine, J. L. 
Caffee, B. N. Cauthorn, D. C. 
Dodson, I. E. Harwell, J. M. 
Pogue, F. L. Pilkenton, R. C. 
Tevis, J. M. Willingham and the 
hostess, Mrs. Reagan.

-------------- o--------------
Holiday visitors in the B. H. 

Preston home were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Preston and family 
o f Ackerly; Miss Margaret Pres
ton o f Espanola, New Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lohoefener 
and Miss Gayle Preston of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith 
are the proQd parents of a son, 
Steven Wayne, born in a Wich
ita Falls hospital, Thursday, 
December 13 th.

1X.S1 hiisj iicsbsuiif 111 me e|^iAiiuii I
o f government economists,! 
“ needs another shot o f infla- j 
tion.”  This w ill not be in 1952.

Stock Market And Bond 
Outlook

32. Until the danger o f war 
is past, wise people who can 
easily do so w ill move out of 
large bomb-vulnerable cities and 
avoid having investments in 
such areas.

33. Sometime during 19^2 
stocks w ill sell lower than cur
rent quotations. This applies es
pecially to oils and certain 
“ blue chips.”

34. Stocks now in the best 
position for 1932 should be 
many o f those that have not 
been popular as inflation hedges 
in the past months. I like good 
chain variety store stocks, cer
tain movie stocks and possibly 
the air-transportation issues.

35. Investment Trust funds, 
pension funds, and insurance 
companies may provide an ex 
cellent backlog of demand for 
sound Income Stocks where 
good values can be demonstrat
ed.

36. Successful investors of 1952 
w ill be those who have the 
PATIENCE to follow  a care
fully planned investment pro
gram. Such a program w ill em 
phasize diversification— not only 
by company and industry, but 
also by quality and cash.

37. Highest-grade taxable cor
porate bonds should hold in a 
narrow price range during 1952, 
but I see no reason for indi
vidual investors to buy them 
unless they are CO NVERTI
BLES.

38. With present high income 
taxes, tax-exempt bonds should 
continue in good demand. In 
vestors should see to it that 
their bond maturities are care
fully diversified, with some 
part o f their bond funds ma
turing each year. As there us
ually is not a good market for 
tax-exempts when an estate is

liquidated, it is wise to hold 
only such bonds as w ill mature 
near the time o f one’s probable 
death.

Real Estate Activity
39. Much of the recent real 

estate boom was the result of 
easy credit —  almost nothing 
down and small payments for 
years hence. Under the recent 
legislation there w ill be fewer 
small homes built in 1952: but 
some credit restrictions w ill be 
modified. Mortgage m o n e y  
should soon be had on more 
liberal terms.

40. Non-essential commercial 
building w ill be hit in 1952—  
but .barring World W ar III, 
controls w ill be lessened rath
er than increased.

41. The decline in new build
ing w ill continue to throw a 
wet blanket over speculation in 
vacant suburban lots during 
1952.

42. The scare cau.sed by the 
Korean-China war and fears of 
an early outbreak in other sec
tions w ill adversely affect the 
demand for big city real estate. 
This fear, however, is declining 
and many who had put their 
city properties up for sale are 
withdrawing them.

43. Small sustenance farms 
should hold up w ell in price 
as these continue to be valu
able inflation hedges. Demand 
for large commercial farms, 
however, should weaken as the 
year progresses.

44. Any swing back toward 
rent control w ill act as a fur
ther damper on new apartment 
house building. There is as 
yet no incentive to build homes 
for rental income, although rent 
control is gradually lessening.

45. Tighter credit controls will 
make it more difficult to im
prove older residential proper
ties. Hence, the prices for these 
should weaken even though 
these are now the best buys.

46. Volume o f money and 
credit in circulation w ill con
tinue to increase to about the 
peak of a few years back. The 
BIG rise has been in credit. 
Much of the credit increase is 
“ secured” by commodity > and 
property values that can shrink 
greatly W HEN defense spend
ing ends.

Defense Orders and Politics
47. Those who can do so 

should attempt to get defense 
orders if needed to hold up 
production volumes and reduce 
overhead. Not too much profit 
from such war business should 
be expected. These contracts 
w ill be subject to tight-fisted 
renegotiations.

48. The political outlook for 
1952 w ill be completely domi
nated by jockeying for position 
in the Presidential race for 
1952. Barring World War III, 
Congress w ill pass very litHe 
new legislation except some 
stops to labor and the veterans.

49. Congress w ill still be dom'* 
inated by a conservative coa
lition of Northern Republicans 
and Southern Democrats. This 
North-South coalition w ill still 
be able to curb onslaughts by 
New Dealers.

50. Democrats, as w ell as R e
publicans, in Congress are mak
ing every effort to avoid an 
tagonizing farmers. Again, in 
1952— as in 1948— the farmers 
w ill hold the balance o f power 
in the Presidential and many 
Congressional elections. M id
west states can make or break 
the Presidential candidates. The 
labor vote is overrated.

• «
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Wishing Each and Every One 
A Happy and Prosperous New Y<
From the Biggest Little Store in Toi

MONROE’S GROCERY & MKl
MR. and MRS. M O N R O E  PR INZII

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Harwell and 
baby of Dallas spent Christmas 
with Mrs. I. E. Harwell.

-----------------0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. B ill Bowman 

and children spent the holidays 
with relatives in Burkburnett 
and Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brockman 
are here from Norfolk, Va., v is
iting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brookman and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Maney. Don is 
serving in the Navy.

-----------------0-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Logan and 

children o f HouMon spent the 
Christmas holidays with rela
tives here.

-------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tollett 

and daughter of Aransas Pass 
are visiting relatives here this 
week.

-------------- o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Ray H ill spent 
Christmas with relatives in 
Wynnewood, Oklahoma.

Chester RoberU of 
C ity spent Christmas 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve^ 
and Jimmy spent Chri^ 
the home o f Mrs. Sid

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richa 
den o f Cortez, ColonI 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayma 
and daughter Linda 
Worth were here for 
with relatives and frie^

Veneers A d d  Smart Tot

Wardrobe-type sliding closet doors o f hardwood plywood 
face veneers in light color tone lend distinction to this 
interior, blending with the wood veneers o f the smart-loof 
in desk and l^kcase. Strength, permanence and ease of m 
arc among the advantages which aeeonnt for the eonUnni 

t *  tordwood plywood in wall paneling, flush i
built-in nnit^ Other than a periodie c lean l^  and waxing, I 
surfaces need only to bo dusted to bring out their full beat 
lustre. '

Mrs. J. M. Patterson is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Eddie 
Haller and Mr. Haller in Flor
ida.

-*---------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McLean 
and children o f Eunice, New 
Mexico and Martha Utts of 
Canton, Texas were holiday 
visitors in the P. A. Wiggins 
home.

Lynda Rhea Van Loh of 
Compton, California, is visiting 
her daddy, Raymond Van Loh 
during the holidays.

ORDER TOUR . . . .

Printed and Numbered Qu
FROM THE BURKBURNETT STAR

250 Checks, $3.00 -  500 Checks,

#  Overprinted and Numbered in Bed

#  On Hammermill Safetj Paper 

0  Your Choice of Paper Color
#  No Charge for Numbering
#  Your Choice at Copy on Your Cheek

#  Two Day Service if you’re in R hurry
#  Phone 62 or Call at our OfSea

B U R K B U R N E T T  S T
John Brookman Barry


